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Study Group on Slayings of 
And JohnKennedy Is Dishaiiding 
WASHINGTON, Der..-.137 (UPI) — The 

Assassination Informed= "Bureau, a 
nonprofit investigativebody that lass con-
centrated on theassassinattons of Presi-
dent KOMI" and the Rem Dr. Martin mete, not the committee's!, that the mob 

• Carl Oglesby, a speltesmang the 	Yearsandlook at evisaythIngi.there's emir 
reau„sild there was no reason to continue me theory that wakes tame out pt it, and 
operating the bureau after the Noise 	; thatiethat the mob did 
sect Committee:on -Assandnations con- ; Be said he would be -."deeplydIsnii- 
duded early this _year: that there was pointer if 	General Benjamin 
probable COIISPiraCY thei5liFif4Y sad 	Clisiletti and W 	H. Webster..the 
King assassinaduons._ 	• .4 	DirecUsr, allowed the case to die.  

The committee.. Mere 000400141-MW :.-ST'Ibey are both menet high Integrity 
year. Investigation that cost WS million, and great ability," he said. "I don't WO 
concluded that Lee. Harvey Oswald fired whey will let it die. There is no-statute of 
three shots at Iftenedpon Nov. 22,.1983; Limitation en marrier_s*: 
two of which resulted In the President's Bob Katz, a contribuRiiii editor:of Clan-

destine, America,. said-ha. was saddened 
that.the conimitteel conspiracy findings 
had so little impact.. 	, 

'.. "Sad to- say..,therevelations did not 
rock' the ,Governinent, did not provoke 
soul-seardang in the press. did not result 
in the widespread awakeningg. one.would 
expect from an official verification; that 

convict, fired a shot that killed the civil dandestine forces murdered the Presi- 
rightsleader in Memphis on April 4. 196L. 
There was "a likelihood" of a conspiracy, 
the committee said. 

Review '&111110er Way' 
The pane- asked' IlleDepertment of 

Justice and• the Federal Bureau of loves-
tigation to review its ftodhtls. a Process 

.raitt a.  TA 

Oswald's activities in Dallas and New Or= 
leans and his connecticos to organized 
mime figures in New Orisons, and Jack 
Ruby's activities in Dallas, it Is my judg- 

Lutherlang r.since1,72, safe it ha6 lest, did IL- 	• 	 - 
iftle010111prbeh4g044tr:',.',  

death. But the committee also indicated a 
possible conspiracy in the fft 
seselnadok saAng acoustical 
pointed to a secced gunman, firing from a 

' grassy knoll at Dooley Plaza in Dallas  
the sawed= that Oswald hriscL 	

at 

In the slaying of Dr., Xing, the panel 
found that James Earl Ray, an escaped 

OsAmbr sold. 'lbws may come 
another lime for 	to comeback, re. 
opm its flies, dust off its address books 
and crank up ageing Time will teihn......s • _ 	. 

. that both 'agencies said was "still valet 
is '091 

Clandestine America: theburettes 
casional newsletter, reviewed some of its! 
work in its final ethtlen and carried the, 
text of a: radio interview this winner in 
which theforinee chief counsel at 
Nouse committee seld.he believed. 
bed crimelesiders,,wereresponsible 
Kennedy's murder,:-4.;4' 

Robert Blakey,,thefermer obis( 
sel, was quoted as iiayinez"leliglacd the 
web of circutestantiatevideivms - 


